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BE. JUDB'S ELECTRIC BELT.
8,000 FJccttla Uelti ' >U fir the M.mth of Sept , by us.

ln Council f.UiUs JVDS t SMITH I'r
Any of ih buslniM hru *

Salesrooms 319 , Broadway. Manufactory itO , Fourth St. COUNCIL ULl-

W1IOLK3ALK DKALKU3 IN-

3IW
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and 344 Proadway ,

L'HEOHJSAPEST PLAOE JU TO-

jjf< Cno of tha Best and largest Stocks in the United Sti-

n1 to select from ,

NO STAIRS 'TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVA1-

R A. CLARK15 ,
! C ABS & CLARKE , W.

Proprietors.

1 , srfvfi'-
S5 3&&

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS ,

MILL FURNISHINGS 0* ' ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THI

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting 0
STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

ARCHITECTURAL AND R1DQ-

PS
O

S?

t-

W

(*[J> - grj

to tarnish plans and estimates , and will contract
preparedaree Elevators or for clian.

< erection o Flouring Mills and Grain ,

Flouring Mills , from Stona to the Roller Svf> tem.-

J

.

"Especial attention given to furnishing Powder Plants for any

pofe , and estimates made for some General machinery repairs attei-

promptly. . Address

RICHARD & CLARKE , OiHaha.Neb

THE LEADING iAGEFACTOI
1409 and 1411 DodeeSt. ,

{ } Omaha ,

J. . TATJC. WABBKK WH-

ITEATTORNEYS

W
AT %AW.l-

't0tlo

.

In SUto iid Tetleril Courts-

.CoUitlcm

.

promptly kttendod to
Room HuUding ,

COUNCIL I1LUKK8 IOWA

R. Bice M , D,

n I IT f| n n n or other tamon removed without tb-

uanutJUU knllo or dr loire blood.
)

CHRONIC DISEASES .

Orcr hlrty yo t Ltctloal aipcrltoc * OffN Na-

tre*!, Council Blufli-
oQ ( ret

33r , "W. H. Shorradt

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temp
Council Binds

N. SCHU-

RZ.iceoflliePe

.

OmCK OVEIl AUEUICAH RIl'UB

COUNCIL HLT7FFS. II

COUHCJL JIUFFS
ADDITIONAL LOCAL K

The Cllj's Crr.Ht.-

As

.

nu InsUnco ot the wny in wl
city thmncos urn buing luanngetli-
bo of intorcst fur the tAXpAj-crs t (

that n morlp.ngo of fl.OOU on t
building foil duu on the 1st of Nov
and allowed to run unmid} u-

nieoting of the council Montlny-
By the contract , in case of inilurc-
wlion duo , the Interest incronseil-
to 10 pur cent. Tlio mortgngo
lowed to ronmin {uatduo nnd impi-

becnuao the city could not ralao
but bccnueo of eiiunlo neglect nn-

loasncas. . Still , nnyono who dnrci-

fnct nbont the city tinnnccn is suli
criticism from the olllcinh for '
down the city's credit. " The oity'i-

ia hurt moro by such notions of thi-

cil itself tlmn by anything or ni-

else. . The mayor in making up hi-

mittoos declined to ronppoint Ah-

Sindontapf ns chnirninu of the
committee , nnd gnvo thnt linportni-
tion to nu nldormnn who la gonon
tent frcui'.tho mco iug8nnd whoao
business Is so pressing that ho can
nt least dooa not, give needed at-

t > the c ty'fl all'iurs.
There has boon much hue at

about the wny thnt cltizona ho

down wnrrnnts , but the city ad in-

tion itself hna boon largely rcspi-

tor this nlao. Hardly n council n-

la hold without the allowance of w-

ito cover the depreciation of-

rants. . A nnm puts in n bill of $1
work douo , nnd n general fund v-

is issued In payment. Then ho pi
claim that the nork wns to bo paid
cash , n-nd thnt ho was unable to st
8100 warrant for moro than $70 , n

council allows him $25 moro to cov-

shrinkage. . For the city tn thus ac-

cdgo , time nftcr time , thnt ordora-

on its own treasury , nro-

woith 75 cents on n dollar ,

lot help build up the city's crudl-

fast. . The fact ia thnt Council Bl
nil right fmanclnlly , but the pocnlin-

igemunt of its money matters 1

irceont ndminlatrittlun ia such ns to-

in confidence , nnd then whim it-

trcakenod , the city olliciala nro-

inlck to howl about the ouUidci
the generally , running do-

ity'a: credit. If the city , in ito

:apucity , will do its bueincsa in n-

lesaliko manner , avoid "starelmc-

sslono , ccaso the allowing of-

jundlca of bills , never opened or r-

ouncll: , quit conceding that its ow-

nnta uru not worth moro than B-
Oivo or eighty cents in fact if it v-

ta buainees openly , equaroly nnd-

.hero. will bo ICES need of bombast !

o "help the city'o credit. "
Thcro is no charge thnt bill

ashed through nro crooked In n

poet , nnd yet the public , alwaj-

ilcious of olliclals , does uot hnvo il-

idonco strengthened by nuy BU-

Cocdings.- . Some of those nets nro i

jy a dcsiro to expedite business ,

imo , etc. , nud other nets nro no-

jecauso of neglect on the part of-

tppoiuted on committota. The
ireditauH'ors , no matter what the u-

3o , lot there bo n bracing up-

.Sealsacquo

.

nnd fur trimmings. IV

Kellogg has boon atruck by a mn-

iilal cyclone. Eight weddings oc-

chero last week.

1,000 ctylea gents' nock-wear , 2-

up. . Motcalf Bros. ' IM2 Broadway

Tlic Skyu uroltCTH ,

Iticlmionil Dispatch ,

Since the settlement in North
linn of Scottish crofters from the
of Skyo our people liavo foil conaic

Interest in the affairs of these ui-

nates. . Skyo has n population of i
The soil is poor und the croftora-
ivlng with the greatest difficulty ,

nndlorda are n grasping sot nnd di

ugh rent. During recent yea
croftora have boon driven to the ve-

starvation. . Ono project for thoii
was to colonize them In Ameflc-

ho; North Carolina cxporimnnt was
jut with only doubtful BUCCCBB. ]

mvo gone on from bad to worse in-

jnt'l there is a prospect of armed
ion. At last accounts tbo landlord
looking to evict about 2,000 tc-

L'heao poor people when put out o-

Ittlo ctibina have no nowhere <

Driven to desperation they show
3f course their case ia hopeless. '.
mvo been sent to the Island to inr-

rcler , and it conflict can result in n

jut the butchery of the holplcn-

lopolcss croftora. Thcso innocen-
Ims of foreign landlotdiam deserve
or fate. They uro the remnant of

iruve and once powerful Scottish
nd patriotism and honesty
iroughc them to their prceont end

ion. _
How n Tamil Orl lnuKul-

.tlanta
.

Constitution.I-
N'UW

.

Joraoy ia aomotimea jocular
erred to n n foreign county by p-

vho do not know the origin of thci-

oko. . After the downfall of tli
Napoleon , his brother Joseph , wl
> eon king of Spain , and his ni-

''rinco Murut , took refuge in the 1

States , bringing with them great T-

FoBeph tried to induce sovc.ral ati-

asu an act to enable htm as an nl

told real estate , hut they all n
finally the Now Jersey loglalaturp g-

to him and 1'nnce Murnt the privi-

urchaaing land. They bought a t-

tJordentown , built , magnllicont dwi-

nnd fitted them up in royal etyl-

licturen[ , ecnlpturca , etc. Joeeph-
arto'a residencu was the finest in-

ca.. IIo was liberal with his man-

made many friends. The Philadol
wore onvioua of the good fortune
Toraoymonlnaocuring the twomillii
and taunted them with being "ft
ors , " and with importing the k
Spain to rule over them. Tno
stuck , and la still repeated by mat

who have no ido nf how it orlyl

How KrunolH Coupcd Ijlvct-
l.ury II , Iloojior In the Current.

Nothing can bo Imagined loss i

orly or Bohemian than in the hfu c

now famoua poet. Jlo inhabits a (

lloor suite of rooma on the Kuo Oi-

a distant and lonely atroet afar
tha left bank of the Somo. Ilia-

opoua on a garden , carefully plauh-

ttnded , wheao llowors are Ilia d-

In this room lie will remain aom

shut up for d je , smoking , ru

writing , , only omurgi

take Inn meals. lie IB an oinni
reader and dcllghta in historical R-

Ho la also a great lover of ar-

aponda hours In the Muaoo do Clur-

in the Louvre -wlion not actively 0-

1in literary work. Ho Is the kint
friends and counselors to yount ; 1

aspirants who como to do homage
as a master and remain to love hln-

riond.[ . IIo has never married , his
hold being presided over by a t-

clstor , the eldest of the girl copj-

tbe Louvro. The second alster n-

early and the third died cf consul

it tnu ago of 'J2

V G XMIUjUIl'S 1,1 I'H-

A KJn-i'lntt Kxpwlltlon tmu-

IIo Ucturncit Slmrti.

Tribune-
."Olvo

.

mo a drink , " fluid n Jnll
street saloon lustman In n Clnrk

The barkeeper placed n bottle nt

passes on the bar, remarking as-

so gotto voce thai his customer did )

well. There wna Boinothitig v-

Bbont Monkey Bob'a nipearancc-
gatmonta wore as fnshionnbly cut
ns feud checks as over , but the ;

wrinkled nnd mussed , nnd throwi-

n careless xray quite unknown to I-

imlsito gambler , The diamond nil

missing from his shlrl front. Tin

aivo gold chain was mlsilng too
Ilia liiuboots wore uublackod.

Monkey loved to-

Uia
not as white aa

atvitudo was of moditatlon.-

wns

.

nu expression of deep disgust
[ace , which now nnd then as the ti-

liia rctloctions hurried on dooponoi-

iicgust. .
Four weeks before ho had dolor

six n trip through the country ii-

purpoao of regaining luck by me-

liis well-known aklll with "short"-
Tlioro wore two Indiana inorcha

the train ho boarded , whoso ncijuaii

lie apoodily mndo. They wore unf-

rtith the mystorioa of draw pokt

know all about cuohrn. Mouk-

enindfulof the gnmblor'a maxim ,

our nock botoro you push it , " a-

Lhom oil'easy.. Ho parted from th
Indianapolis with ? 110 of their n-

uid their nsBiirnnco that when the
;amo to Chicago they would call u-

tt his insurance olllco on In Snllo

UoardiiiR the Wnbnah train for T

Monkey mot n student whom ho re-

f) § 150. At Toledo Moukoy'a-

naunora insinuated him into the e-

f) n party of Hush commercial druu
They sat nil night nt n lending

md , though Monkey had to at-

igainst the advantage of having th-

mly once in five times , ho quit the

ihoad $482 nnd n watch chixin vah

?30. By this time nearly §2,500 i-

ils pockota.-
A

.
( tor n week's rest in Cinclnnat

) reaching busiuoBs no closer than al

lice occasionally with easy oppo
Monkey took ft train for St. Louis-

.itting

.

subject appeared until at n-

.udlana town n plain , middleaged-
norlouklng mmi boarded the
donkey had a faint recollection of 1

oen him before. H required line

t wns only after two hours' convor-

.bout. crops , politics , horotn and
grlcultural subjects that Monkey
lugcoat n gnmo of cards.

' 1 don't know anything about c
aid the farmer , "but 1 can shako

rith the best of them. "
Tlmt exactly auitod Monkey. Hii

laud of the dico-box was oven g-

hnn his ability for fixing tno-

V'ith n Binilo of conlidouco ho prc-

iia ImplemontB , and the gaino 1

vt. . the end of half an hour neither i

ibyera had won much. They wo-

ioriupted by a tall , cadaverous
reused llko a mild crank , who plac-

muds uil'ectionatcly on Monkey'isl-

era. . "Y'oung man ," said ho , all

iia handa to wander down Mo-

cat- , "glvo up thia tempter. Shu
icscoching voico. Caat ou" her to

"ore-' 'Chooeo It , " said Monkey ;

( IT. "
The crank retired nnd tha gam-

seeded. .
"1 don't like thcso cheap throws

;ho farmer. "I'd raise the llui

thought you wouldn't kick. "
""I'd never kick , old man , rp

Monkey Bob. "I'll throw you or
1000. Ono throw. "
"It's a go. "
Monkey calmly replaced the tru-

vith the three loaded ones ho carr
na vest pocket for such omorgcnci-
oiredtho farmer's $1,000 with the
.mount and announced thnt hi-

eady. . The farmer emptied his bo :

mcovoring six , four nnd two-

."It'a
.

too easy , " murmured Me-

incovcring hia dlco. To hia horror
ices mot his eyes. The farmer
;athored up the money and stoi-

arefully away in a capacious wallol

0 the torrent of profanity that
rom the astonished gambler-

."Well
.

, I don't kick , " said Me-

inally. . "It waa your side partno-

ireachor, of course , that rang the cl

Jut how did you got on to mo 1

hem ?"
"Young follow , " responded the ft-

'when you ring In fixed dice In-

on't lot anybody soo. especially if ;

ot a i oil. " And Monkoy'a recoil
uddciily returned of an Incident c-

tay in Cincinnati , and the inqu
yea of a tramp-
."I'll

.

give you back your dleo and
ou a clianco to got even with
ucktr , " ho continued , handiii |
rushed nntngoniat the tlireu llttlo i

"Thia ia my station. Good
5ood luck. "

Monkey replaced the dice in hie

locket, Bent a parting oath afle-

nrmcr , and proceeded Into the nox-

n search of a chance to get oven.-

hauco
.

came a few stations further.-
ildcrly

.

carelessly dressed man v-

mvy valise cllmhad into the car atu
neat beside the Monkoy. They ei-

nlo conversation. Monkey came qi-

o the point. "If I had anyba
brow wltb , I'd llko to throw dice
lollar or ho. "Mako i-

md I'm your man , " oaid hia comp
[ 'ho boxea wore brought forth and
.ho Monkey scorned the loaded dlt-

ying on his ekill. An hour of vi-

.uccess to both men and the gi-

iropoBcd one throw for a thousand
"Mako it two , and I'll go you. "
Thia was more than Monkey had
"Put up your watch , then , f-

lundrod. . "
"Yes , and Una diamond stud for

f you'll cover §2,500 ," the gsmbs-

lalmod. .

His elderly antagonist gravely ci-

.ho. amount while Monkey <|

Iroppod his private dice Into the b-

"You Bhake first , ' aald ho.

The old man throw out throe
Monkey gayly txjasod the contents
jox nn the vallso-improvlaed table ,

"Fury ! " ho yelled. "Throi-

galn. ." Ho grabbed for the mom

us antagonist was too iiulck. '

laid the latter. And you ro too
jroko in the voice of Monkoy'a-

ipponont , and , unheeding the gai-

uge , the two confederates loft the
"Oivo mo another drink." nald A

aat night , dashing down tlio glass
ocollectlon overcame him ; "I'll p-

Hood's Barsaparllla. acting throu-

ilood , roachea every part of the a-

md in this way ponitiyely ouroa cai-

Korcu of Jlabll ,

A Ohloigo man died und found 1

waiting for him on the other short
"Why , John ," said she , "I tl-

fou would comu sooner. What on-

lolayed you BO longl"-
"Ob. . the confouudod bridge wn-

igaln. ."

SPECIAL NOTKNO-

TK K.ScooUl k vert conivnK , vo-

TounJ , To Ixwn , Vnt 8 lo , To Hcnf . W n

m , to. , will bo IrnwrteJ In tlild eolnmn i
into ot TKN t'KNTS 1'KU I.1SK for tli flr l

nd FIVK CKNT3 IT.H LINK lot Moh nulw-

vrtlon. . L At8 ndrtrtlwrntinli t cut off.

neat lltavtwuv-

WANTB. .

> For i> | itl to f mllROO. .

i took anil iMiinlrrff. ( looilnco ) nli-

U OJJ Kutnim Slrcol.ttriiiul Hour , llmnn

, AND > l > - rorteltiMon , fla
COAT

. , H 1N po l inil oovl nt te oii M-

J.IHX* } Ibs lot n ton , Mill 113 cubic ( or-

t) him

S.VtiK-Vlftlio , II. li 8Mm n , I'MIIpOH Sttllnucr ) , I'ounpil ltlnT .

boiiy In (Viundl llluff
WANTK1) . IHiHvctoil by cutlet at enl ;

<-ntn wpo-

k.fU

.

) I'Al'KUS-Vot Mia t lin om , kl-

t hmnlnxl

_
A CO II SIMS. K. r. (

81MB A OADWELL ,

Attorneys-ai-Lt
COUNCIL nuirrs , IOWA.-

OHlco

.
, Main Bttwt , Koomn ImnlSBhiiR *

(klioti'alllook. Will I'tuctlco In SUto Mill

urta.

L

II.-
BIG DRIVE.-

H

.
.

O ME R'S
3 Main StrootJ Council

Charles Ho

Hour ptory brick , Jtut cicctoil on O. t
MOM Tth niul bill Btruuln Klnort Inriilal-
ml most rriMOiiiblo iirlctil linuno nt the
cut ulhlcl'otn , JWa. KAll'.COAKt-
ov Il-ino lin 1'ropilo-

tJT 3
2 M Umior llromUay , ngmn In tlio 1'r-

tutl ) , ri licet ntitl inmoniul KxnmliiOi iitul
jrulUH wlmtjoucau Inly torCai at my-

luatojoti us follow :

Illn KinnulaU ilBiinrlor.| . . ..for . . . .HmliiRftr
11)8Vlillo vx 0 BHiir( for.) liars Klrk'atliltn llui'lan ooau fur .

! Imra I'nltv.i , equal In Klrk'H HUHaUn simp f

) lars Klrk'H Uuo Imlli ii lor.niiont'tilicat iionilor | ior II.i lioxca of iimlchoa for .) rup Cftlitornln lioiioy iltlpH , ) r .
> nip , wnmiitcil ftilctly (uiru Vcrinmit ma-

cr |;nl.No. 1 l'iiH) li mrrnnU 14 lin for.
ewln1 , ticniiliio 1(1 LOXOJ lor .
Aiinoil blaclilu'rrluH , Acniifi tor-

nniiitl 3 lb yr lion luarbcstnliltonjnipD I

Aiincil It 11) IftciiiiHlJ Tinmtocs 10 for
No. 1 white Hull , per kit.oliaoco , I.orlhnl Climax , per | nind .

T. T. l can neil joii nocordlii ); to ( jual-
r oto70c l er Hi.
Flour Wo sell the coluliratcJ 1'atcnt Fa-

wt. . $2 DO-

.Vu

.
cry tiling ununllv licit) In n I'll-

Iroivry , ml nnrrant ovcrjthlni ; uu bull. G-

orcilfieuiiiatiy imrtolthu city. I ulac-

lloum and MittoiiD , Dry guodn ami Notion
nil Hhoot , and n ROCil assortliitllt of Tliiwoi-

iciuboi ; I will not culy 1 o not unJurnold-

ooils , but v.11' soil 0 per cant holownny Con

n the city. Wo nto now locclvl' K an Imulc-
it which ciinKltothoKrcn'.cstliarKalnniTi-
n the city. Mv oxpciiHiia nroory llht| ,

lent Htb pay I am onaliloil nnd will gall c-

lAHIt. . Call lRii you waiittholio of Dai-

ly lino.

J. P. FILBERT ,
O'J Upper IJromlwiiy , ouncl

Railway Time Ta
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Tha

.

following *ro the times of tlio arrival
uturo of tralim hy central standard time

cl depots. Trftliml tuiiBfor depot t
tin earlier anil arrlvu ton minutes later.C-

U1CAQO

.

, BUBLlnOrotl AMD O.UINO-

T.LliM.

.

.
iS5: p m OliloaKO Runrcsii-
II0 in Fant Mall.-

r:10a
.

: ui ( 'Mail and KiprcM ,

iSO p m Accommodation.-
At

.

local depot only ,

EiSSU CHI, BT. JOB ANU COUNCIL BLUTI

) .05 k in Mall and Kiprcee ,

Iil6pm raolflo Kiprouu ,

OIHOAOO, UlLWAUKRI AMU 01. PAUL.

) ;2J m
CIlIOAQOi ROCK lUIiANI ) AND rAOIFIO-

.iSn

.

p m Atlantto Ksproeu ,

) . 6 a m Day Kxprofii ,

' :20 n "Doa Ifolnoa AocominoiUtlon , '
'At local dvput only.-

WtBlBII
.

, HT. IXlUia ANUIAUri-
Oi:10pm: Aucominodr t.on-

KUp m Loula Kxprtflu-
W j. m Cldca.o I'.xpruHi

At Tmmifor rnly-
omcAuoand NoinnunhTtur.

1:60: p in I'.xprce ,

:2'j a m 1'ocllla l'x.rcnH-
BIOUI CITT AND I'ACiriO-

.W

.

p m tit. I'aul Kxpren8 , 1

10 a ui Day Kiptiea'-
UMON I'Anrio.-

UD

.

: ] n Wrntcru Kxpioea ,

1:00: tn I'aclllQ Kprci g ,

CIO a m Mnooln Kxprowg , 'At Tratiblor onlyD-

UMMT TUAINHTOOM1IIA.-

r

.

vn7208BO0.3010Mn: : :< Oft. in-

.:3al0:300.30ll:06
.

: : : p. in Hunday-

3Q11IO
-

a. in. lao-D:30--5:30-C:80-llCi6: : : :

r > lvn 10 mlniitfu hoforo ){ tliur-

.'From
.

trannlcr only.

BROADWAY

TEAM LAUN[

EVERYTHINGNE-

Ml the Latest Imprx-
Machinery. .

Work First Olas-

Drders by Mail Solic

Express Paid on all

ders over $2 50.

Established , 1882.-

H.

.

REMER Mana. E , ,

' 11 Jlroadwny , COUNCIL I1LU-

KOJIDBH YOU 1-

1Oobs Coal § We-
OF

,

aa. f
1' . O. iJ'iim , f.cck Uov 1IW , Oiundl Ha

O

-

1513 DOU&LAS ST : , OMAHA. :

Commencing Monday , November 24th ,

Consisting of Pioturo Frame
Mouldings , Picture Frames ,

EngravingsPaintiDgs ,Water
Oolorsi Photographs , Station-

ery

¬

, Pocket Books , Purses-

.Ladies'

.

Shopping Bags , Scrap-

Books , Alburns , Statuary , Ar-

tists'

¬

Materials , GoldBronzo ,

Plush and Velvet Cabinet

Frames , Brackets , Comb and

Biush Sots , Jewel Oases ,

Work Boxes , Glove and

Handkerchief Boxes. Order

Sets , Birthday , Christmas

and Now Tear Cards , and a
Great Variety of Fancy
Goods and "Novelties Adapt-

ed

¬

to the Holiday Trade ,

Have You Pictures
to Frame

l so , this is nn opp rlunitv of n-

lifoUnui lo get thorn done in tlio-

bisi of BtUo , and at prices dflying
till competition. I luivc the Intgost

mid finest slock ot the go ils ,

in the ci'y' , inuda my entire
lloliilnv Putclmses Tjoforo do iding-

to retire from the business. Failing
health compels 11,0 to niiilco n-

cbuogo and iiuoidn * to cUso out
myfitoclc ub once , I ofl'er without
reserve , bnrpaiiis; m every line such

as will insure n speedy snlo. This ia

the Oiviitest Opportunity ovr <. -

fored to the o [ Onnihn mid

siirrcundiiie towns t ) Eel ct their
Hu'idtiy Goods. Conio at once nad-

oo convinced th&t every nrticla of-

fered
¬

is a hirgnin. '

1518 DOUGLAS STREET-

.li

.

Diploma of Honor , Rffledal of Merit ,

AND

ERTIFICATE of DISTINCTION at the CENTENNIAL

THESE INSTRUMENTS POSSESS

THE HIGHEST EXGELlI-

N

Power, and Sympathetic Qualitv of Tone ,

Elocanco and Durability of Workmanship.

Pronounced by Hie Artists and the Press , both at home and in

Europe , as the

Sweetest Toned Piano Ever Made.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

General Western Agents :
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Orange Blossom Flour
WHOLESALE B-

YL , A. STEWART & CO. ,

1013 Jones Street } ABK KOU UKI > CBOSS. { OMAHA NEB.


